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A SUGGESTION

Complaintsand protests against public
abuses and common nuisances arc very
familiar to the readers of HonoluluJ y
newspapers Jicsiclcs what uppcars
there is much of the same thing which
for reasons commending themselves to
the editors never sees the light or is

only dealt with in an editorial refer-

ence

¬

Moreover there are gros3 evils
existing in the community well known
to every journalist which it would
hardly be proper to discuss in a public
print Not only for that reasoq but
because experience has proved that the
authorities are very slow to act in the
way of nuisance abatement that gives
them any disagreeable work This is

a fault of the powers that be almost
everywhere generally obtaining in in- -

verse ratio to the size of the jurisdic-

tion
¬

The writer in going about town the
other evening was an involuntary ear- -

u witness to a notorious scandal one that
has been harped upon oerand over
again in the press The impulse of
the moment was to treat the crying
abomination to yet another exposure
as caustic as could be made Second
thojght washowcver that it would be
of no use for the authorities would not
act and 4he community would but read
and assent doing nothing to procure
redress of the common grievance As
an instance of the itnpotcncy of mere
exposure of an evil take the case of
the scandal stated by a contemporary
the other day that of the boys in a
Government school being freely de

v bauched with opium given them by
designing villanous Chinese Why
was this exposure not followed immedi-

ately

¬

by a public demand from the
Board of Education for the designation

S of that school coupled with some assur
ance that the outrige should be imme
diately suppressed and punished

In view of this discouraging lassi
tude on the part of the authorities in
respect to their duty of investigating
and endeavoring to remedy alleged
abuses it has occurred to us that a
special branch of police supervision
should be opened which might be
called the Police Intelligence Office
The functions of such a branch would
be to receive complaints of public
nuisances and annoyances grievous in

- their nature but difficult of tracing to
the actual authors or of securing con
viction of such under specific laws
For such a conglomerate population as
that of Honolulu there is a gratifying
rarity of grave crime so that the police
have for the most part only to keep
moving more or less leisurely at that
to preserve almost perfect tranquillity
The force ought therefore to be able
without an increase of number to
attend to the abatement of such
offenses as though not flagrantly crim J

inal arc yet the cause of more annoy-

ance

¬

to the public in general than
would be periodic acts of vio-

lence

¬

in the slums or low resorts hid
from the common sight and hearing

From the proved futility of attacks
upon notorious abuses in the paper
we argue the desirability of a system
of police protection from this large
class of offenses Without anything
partaking of the nature of police espi
onage mat mignt ue overdone or
abused we should recommend the
opening of a complaint book of record
at the Station from the entries in
which the regular patrols could take
their cue3 for quiet but effective sur
veillance over persons and places that
might be accused of having become
obnoxious through offensive practices
to their neighbors and neighborhoods

THE CAROLINE ISLANDS

Mr T G Thrum has given us the
use of a letter from Rev E T iDoane
dated Ponapc August 4 i886 giving
some particulars of the annexation of
the Caroline Islands by Spain A little
more than a week previously a Spanish
ironclad gunboat arrived with fifty

marines to take Ionape Dropping
anchor word was at once issued to all
kings chiefs and rulers of Ponapc to as-

semble

¬

on board The command was
well understood for the same thing was

enacted a year before by the German
man-of-w- Albatross Although some
chiefs demurred at first yet they were
convinced that refusal would be useless
They all therefore signed away their
lands kingdoms houses titles in fact
all their possessions acknowledging
Dona Maria Christcna of Spain as their
sovereign Although the submission
was made perfunctorily and mechani-

cally

¬

Mr Doanc believes that those
natives will be the most loyal of that
rulers subjects If she could only
rule her heme Spanish subjects as she
will be able to rule these he writes

she would be the most happy of mon
archs The chiefs signed the paper
left the ship struck for home but there
were no cheers or vivas for Dona Maria
Hearts were sad and heavy

As to the future government Mr
Doane was informed by the commander
that in two months two steamshipa
would come bringing a governor 50 or
100 soldiers as a body guard some
Catholic priests perhaps 50 workmen
cattle material for large buildings and
dwellings and so on The port was to
be taxed but word had already been
given out No land is to be sold till
the arrival of the governor Existing
deeds were however to be respected

The writer of the lette believes that
the acquisition of the group by Spain
cannot but be a good thing for all that
island realm It would bring in good
government much to be desired af
fording protection to life and property
which does not now obtain although
thus far it is true Mr Doane says
that there has been but little outlawry

The natives of the islands re
acted on by Christian influence have
mellowed and sobered down wonder-
fully

¬

Kusaic at which island four
whalers at least have been cut off now
through Christian instruction is the
safest phec almost in the Pacific Ocean
tojive in He considers however
that the reign of order and peace is

liable at any time to be broken up
Tramps and freebooters might drift
along at any time and sack any trading
house they chose But if Spain is

only true to the spirit of the age she
will govern both for her own and the
merchants good There is not yet
much to invite the merchant The
island of Ponape is poorly cultivated
but the soil is good Manila hemp
coffee cotton sugar cane and all such
commodities can be grown with ease so
far as the soil is concerned it being
rich

The Spanish vessel was going thence
to Strongs Island simply to raise the
Spanish flag She had been at Truk
and at Yap had recently landed a gov
ernor 5 soldiers six priests labortrs
and building material The natives
there are Simon Pure heathen with
great repugnance to clothing the maro
being their only dress certainly on
Yap as one stipulation in a treaty
negotiated with them for lands by the
vessel was that the people were never
to be compelled to don the white mans
dress But on Ponape and
Kusaic clothing is all the rage the finer
and whiter the better

Mr Doane was very favorably im ¬

pressed with the demeanor of the
Spanish officers which was pleasant to
foreigners and mild to natives He
saysr May there never be such
cruelty exercised here over the natives
as had been seen on the Ladrone Isl
ands This is the third attempt to
bring the Catholic religion into the
Carolines About two hundred years
since ic was attempted the company
sailing from Manila but the piiests
landed at the Fallon Islands the ves-

sel

¬

drifted away and when she re-

turned
¬

all were murdered So on the
island of Mangorroy priests from the
Ladrones came down landed but were
soon murdered This was the end of
all those movements Queen Caroline
consort of Charles V spent her money
and sold her jewels to further the enter-
prise

¬

at an early day Perhaps you are
aware Bishop Magroip who recently
died at Honolulu with an associate
lived at Ponape two years long since
They were expelled from the Hawaiian
Islands The associate died and was
buried near here the recently dying
Bishop having returned to Honolulu
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PEACE ASSURED
War Averted No Cutting of Prices

NO PUFFING OF INFERIOR GOODS

I have received and now offer for sale the Finest Assortment of

Mens Youths and Boys

Custom Made Clbthing ever offered to the Public

My Goods arc Shrunk bcTore Cutting

Everything in Gents Underwear viz Silk Lisle thread
Balbriggans Anglo India Gauze Cotton Jeans Muslin Etc

Ladies Misses and Childrens
Fine lirst class Ilosiciy In all Grades ami Sh ulcs from Silks to Cottons My Gentle ¬

mens Hosiery are Simply Elegant A look at my rial UALIIKIGGANS is welt wottll a
visit to tlie store These coodsare matlcfor in self anil arelheonly pnoilsof the kind sold here
EvirAthinc usunllv found In nil well imiointcd Gentlemens Kuril shine Goods Stores are to
be found here No Puffing Is necessary as this establishment is well and favorably known
from Hawaii to Niihau

No Trouble to Show Goods
M McINERNY

M GOLDBERG
Corner of Fort and Merchant Streets

JUST RECEIVED THE FINEST LINES OF

Custom made Clothing Hunts Furnishing Hoods

HATS CAPS ETC ETC

Latest Styles and Novelties in Neckwear

Also by repeated and Special Request a small Invoice of the Fines Hand made
consequently

MOST DURABLE GENTS SHOES
Obtainable in the Eastern Markets

WOLFE CO
No 66 HOTEL STREET

Groceries Provisions and Feed
A full supply of choice goods always on hand Fresh California produce

by every steamer All orders faithfully attended to and goods delivered free
of charge Island orders solicited Satisfaction guaranteed

P O Box iia Bell Telephone No 349 Mutual No 149

NOW LANDING
Ex JD Spreckels and W G Irwin

PACKAGES GRAIN
UNION FEED CO

H E McINTYRE BRO
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
1

aCuBt Oovnor ITovt and XCiimBSlrootH

New goods received by ecrj packet from the Eastern States and Europe Fresh Cali
fornia rroiluce by every steamer All orders faithiully attended to and Goods delivered to
any w of tie city free of charge Island orders solicited Satisfaction pmrantced iosioffice Box No 145 j Telephone No 92

P O Box 31s

Real Estate Agent
Aveut

USTABLISH12D 1879

JOS E WISEMAN
General Business Agent

CAMPBELI BLOCK HONOLULU H I

Isinploymrnt
lldero Steiinthlp Agent

ureat uurungton Kauroan Agent
In America

Telephone

Cuitom IJouo Broker
Money Brokrr

manager Hawaiian Opera House

Insurance Agent

LDEJ WI fc OO
No nr Fori Street

Importers and Dealers in Staple and Fancy Groceries
Hay and Grain Etc

IOE HOUSE GOODS A SPECIALTY
P O Box 297 Telephone both Companies 240

171

Plro and Life

general Jlbbctitccmcntc

CE WILLIAMS
FURNITURE CORNICES CURTAINS

Just Received

A NEW LOT OF FINE fOBNJTUEE

BEDROOM SETS
SIDEBOARDS

VPARLORSETS
WARDROBES

H
Now Lot of Cornice Polos

150 and 200 a Set

Mil

Ncwljot of Window Ciiftaiiis
100 each

Store Hotel Street between Fore and Nuuanu Streets

CLE WILLIAMS

The Central Cigar Stand
Campbells Block Merchant Street

F1 IlIliDEK Proprietor
Hell Telephone 172 Mutual Telephone 375

Gentlemen will find the Central always stocked with ihe

choicest Havana and Domestic Cigars and Tobaccos Fresh
importations by every stcanier

Tbo Finest ManlllaClgars In the Market on Hand

Island orders Carefully allbfldciU to VGiVd hie a call

OUR GRAND

MILLINEkYOPENING

WILL TAKE PLACE ON

Saturday Monday and Tuesday

November Gtli Sfcli niicl Otli

CHAS FISHEL
The Leading Miiliiiery House

1

n

r 1 i

-

i -

LA1NB CO
No 34 Fort St Clock Building

Have rtctlveJ n consignment of the most Economk U iUahj Yolualle Itod for nil kind of Hoik

COOKED LINSEED MEAL
It l the reatt Heih former Milk and lluiier rrodicer In use

it rniSlVo1 lliCWbUt 7 oCI f utve matter tllt nearly 30 iwr cent too lbs of ihu ue

Hay OnU Whoat Coru Eto EtcWhich I offered at the Uwet Mriti Kart and leveel free nny rt of lb

EX B THOMAS
Contractor Builder

foKySta sonc nn1 Wooc llin k80yaTSllIo U VCCtJiy W monmi others loo numerous to imnlwji ll

KLwan itallJinS Etc llu L1rir WiUUr Mrs Lack M

Brick Work in all its Brandies
ices i corner Qued Alke B

Icl0le No 38

OPENING OF NEW GOODS
-- AND AT

j iVEItY L0V pftlOBSL

lJUEHLICRS CO
t Tr

JOHN F COLBURR
B nek Budding King Street near Maunakea

IMPORTER AND DEALER

N HAY AND GRAfN
Good lelverl prompily Mutual Telephone 387 P O lox 398

JJ


